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Th e Colle o; e of lTillia:rr 2.nd llary

Fin2 1 Ex~in2tion
TT?__
A"-I_AT
~ ~~D
NOTE~

AP~ELLATE P~ACTICZ

(Limit ansuer to each q_uestion to r._ot
L'
more than three sin~le-space
exam book "?ages. Als 0 3 note Pules and Statutes set forth in Apuendices.)

Question 1 :
In late August of 1968 , Hhile deleg2tes to the Democratic ~-1ational Con~
vention \vere arri ving
___ in Chicago.
~ , a g roup

0

f

several thousand demonstrat-

ors gathered in the city's Lincoln Parlr. to protest t h e Convention, the Vietnaml~ar,

and the city 's refusal to arant
the aroun
t o
h Id
h
h
~ a perm i t o

lies and marches during the Convention.

1
ra~-

The \-7eek that follm<!ed was marred

by violent confrontations bet\veen the demons trators and the city's TJolice.
This violence in Chic ago provided the impetus for an indictment by a federal grand jury of the defendants in United States v. Dellinger.
The Dellinger case came to trial on September 24, 1969 , and continued
until February 14 . 1970.

During the trial the defendants , their counsel,

and the presiding jud g e engaged in uumerous
changes.

heated and vitup e rat i ve ex-

As soon as the jury had received its instructions a nd h ad re-

tired to deliberate , District Judge Julius J . Hoffman sUl'lTIlarily cited the
seven defendants and their t wo attorneys for various instances of criminal
contempt.

The court, invoking summary pm.lers granted by Rule 42 (a) of the

Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure (see Aopendix to Exam) , read conteP1TJt
specifications taken from the trial record and gave each contemnor an opportunity to address the court solely on the question of punishment.
A se,;>arate sentence was imposed for each contempt specification i·,ith
the terms of imprisonment to run consecutively.

The contempt citations

represented punishment for alleged misconduct that had occurred over the
entire course of the proceedings.

The earliest cited instance of alleged

contempt took place on the first day of trial , ,-lith the last incident occurring five days before the jury retired.

Judge Ho f fman implied that the con-

t ernpt citations resulted from L h e aggrega t e

~Lhe trl.'al.

f

tl1e contemnors l actions during

0_

s , the judge sai d :
Addressing d e f ense a tt orney Leonard l-! eincrlas
r

.11 judge your v.;rhole attitude tm.;rard the Court • . . . But I am obligated
under the la\.J to particulari z e these items of contempt, which I have. "
In each contempt sentence, the Judge certified t h at the contemptuous conduct
had been committed before him while he "Jas ho l d ing court. "

-- 2 Each contemno r obiecteri to t'!-,,,
'
r_,ollrt'' s proc enllre and
_.-'- 1Ii
.- s t,--'--lct

ce~anr'ler1

by motion ( 1) advance notice of !:ear in'? on t~le
punis~!lent ~

(2) a hearin ~ on 1::oth e,e contem
, ..pt cr'.arC!:es
L
cmc1 t h e punisr,nlent

before a different judp:e , and (3) a tri21 of' the conteBpt cl-targ es bv;ury.
The Dist rict Court denie d all three der::ands of_. cont
,_ ermon3 au r1. f'rocee c1_"

eo

sUD.1'!1arily t o impose the con teIIlpt sentences.
The con t errmt sentenc es imposed Here

~

Defendan t

CharRes

Sentence

Dellinge r
Davis
Hayden
Hoffman
Ruben
Heiner
Froine s
\ einq;lass ( At torney)
Kunstler (At t o rne y)

32 specifications

2 vears.

23 specificati0ns
11 specifications
24 specifications

16 specifications
7 specifications
10 specifications
11.. specifications
2l~ s pecifications

~ months,
2 years. 1 month,
1 vear,
2 T'lonths,
3 "'l onths
2 years, 1 ~ onth ,
2 months,
5 months,
1 year, g months,
4 years,

16 o.ays
14 days
14 days
23
18
15
28
13

days
days
r!ays
days
days

Ea ch of the contemnors appealed each of his contemp t sentences to the
Court of App e a l s, assi~nin~ as error the District Court ' s denial of their
motions mak inp, the three demand s lis ted above.
Hm-r s hou ld the Court of Appeals rule on each of these three assi9:nments
of error , a n d 'tIhy?

Ques ti on 2;
This s u i t was instituted by Geor q;e Guckian and uife, Frances Guckian,
plainti ff s , agains t >!rs. Hug11 Fo\.]ler, defendant, f or damage s on account of
persona l i n juries to Hr s . Guckian and p rouerty damaq;es to ulaintiff ' s automobile res u lt in~ from a collision in Corpus Christi, Texas, on Au ,?;ust 2.
1968, bet,Jee n an automobile operated by llrs. FOv]ler and the c ar being
driv en by Hr s. Guckian.
Th e b a si c facts are undisputed.

On the afternoon of Au~ust 2, 1963 , in

Co rpus Chri sti , Te xas, Hrs. Frances Guckian Has operating h e r automobile on
1

Kosto ryz St ree t in her right-hsn d lane, travel linv generally in a sout 1erly
c!i re ction , and at its intersecti on with a cArdle Street stouped in ohedience
to a re d s ign al li ght.

Hrs. Fm-lle r Has operating her car in the same di -

rection on Ko storyz Street be!'lind the Guckian vehicle and just prior to the
collision changed from an inside leme to the curb or right-hand lane of
th at s tre e t.

['! rs. Fowler testified that s1:le did not see the Guckian vehicle

until s h e changed lanes, that she applied her brakes but nevertheless collioe d \<7i t h the rear of the C::uckian car.

3

-

iiedics.l exrenses for ' ~r s. Guck i e.n to '
t ~ e da te of tri a l were un d is~ute11 y
-

shmm to be in the aTJlount of $ L 8 1 8 .1. ".
.
hT!la ~ es

amounted to $ 1 5 3.Lf 7.

" ' -- s
- ". L

I

f"
..

t nas stipul a te d t 1, e p r op ert y

"
,-.;rUCI::'larl·

S

1 OS~3 o f ila.g es
to d nte

o~

tri a l

alllounte':i to $85S.0n.
l!ith resnect to l, er in,' url' es , t 1
t
.
.
- , ,'le
e s tlmony of
part the follm,ring

~

~· lrs .

Guck ian refl':!cts in

Af ter the accident on Fri c ay
. ., .Au
_ au s t ?.. , 1963, Frs .

Guc!dan telephoned her hus b an d Hh o too k her to t he eme rc;ency room of the

Spohn ,Iospital , ~-lhere s h e H as met by :C r. Sterlin<:r,., llartin.
given a shot ane. sent home .

Sh
n
. e Ha s x-raye ,.,

The nex t mornin Q; (S atur d a y ) she d i d not go to

,york because of pain in her neck and back .

vlho sent out more p a in medicine .

That ni gh t s h e called Dr. ''fartin

The follo p ing T uesdav she "ras sent to the

hospital by Dr. Hartin and rel'D.ained there until Friday afternoon.
x-rays \Vere taken and she

vlaS

g iven me d ication for pain .

More

Uhen she ,vas re-

leased the doctor did not p r escribe treatment other th a n medication.

lfrs .

Guckian returned to Dr . Hartin and on October 7, 1 968, Has referred to Dr .
George Barnes . an orthopedist.

She smJ Dr . Barnes sixteen or more times.

He treated her neck and lou back and T)rescribed t herap y, tr a ction , dru gs
and medicine.

She lost seven u eeks '

Foodtmm , a grocery supermarke t.

time f r om h er employment at Suburban

Her chief compl a i n ts at the time o f tri-

al ,,,ere pain in her back , neck , left should e r a nd a rm , headaches , inability
to perform household duties , and in connectio n Hith her employment to lift
objects and do the same work as before .

She sai d t h at since the accident

she performs Hark at Suburban Foodtmvn o f
strenuous than that done before.
on November 8 , 1968 .

a di f ferent type l'lh ich is less

The evidence shaHS that Dr. !'-lartin died

Thereafter , on February 20 , 1 9 6 9, Nrs. Guckian pent

to see Dr. Schulze , former oartner or associate of Dr. P artin , complaining
~ difficu1tv with her nerves and shortness of breath.

She was then hosoit-

alized for a period of about fourteen days until Harch 4 , 1969.

n rs . Guckian

also testified concerninf?" her involvement in an automobile accident in Harch
1968.

She said she hit her chin on a little girl ! shead, cut the inside of

her lip and hurt her right hip on a box typ e purse.

She ~vas treated by Dr.

Schulze and lost one day i s work on account of that a ccident.
Doctors Schulze and Barnes testified at leng th on the trial of the case.
Dr. ,)~ chulzeis testimony t-Jas r:;iven part 1 y b y d ep OSl'tl
' on .
·
fied in part that on February 20 . 1969

7

Dr . Schulze testi-

Hrs. Guckian complained of subs tern-

al chest pain , difficulty in breathinf>; and a burnin ~

in the substernal area

- . l:

of the chest.
pain.

'1e
nut
'.

~'~.rs
. •

'~UC
1r
"'n'lU
.:;
-- l' ~-

-

r._"ce n, 0 SD1, ta.l for 2n eva.luation of her

After va.rious laboratory nToce d ures e,n d tes ts ~ her condi tion Tras dia o: -

nosed as acute esophagitis ~ Tlh ich f!l.eans irrit2tion of t h e louer end of tl::e
esophagus.

:Ie too k a history fron her hut ":Ir. S c1:mlze sai~ th Cl. t the al..,to-

mobile accident of August 196 3 "Tas not a p e.rt of t ;,e history for he r then
illness.

Hm'7ever , Dr . Schulze noted that n rs . Guck j.an

' :: ~ as

b een l..!Ucier

t~1e

care and treatment of Dr. George Barnes recently of a 1>Thip 1 2sh in;ury of
her neck.

This has i mproved reTn,2rkably. "

Dr . Schulze exa.mined -irs.

Gucl~i -

an's head and neck a.nd found she had a good range of moU on, no stiffne ss
and good flexion.
area.

He did not find any tenderness in her neck and shoulder

He found no complaints as to the 1m! back or the lumbo-sacra1 area.

There Has complaint as to the left chest

~·!al1.

T)r. Schulze refused to give

an opinion that the last hos-pitalization of Hrs. Guckian uas caused by the
accident or r2sulting tension and discomfort on account of it, but said it
could have been.

Hhile t irs. Guckian 'vas in the hospi tal the second time,

Dr. Schulze advised Dr. Barnes of that fact and of her comnlaints.

Dr.

Barnes said he did not need to see l'1rs . Guckian an d did not do so.

Dr.

Schulze further testified that J.1rs. Guckian ,.7as a nervous person and he had
treated her for that condition as early as 1967.
Dr . George Barnes '
to Hrs . Guckian '
accident.

5

testimony Has generally favorable to appellants as

complaints and conditions and their relationship to the

Em-lever, he testifi",d that although he kneH !'irs. Cuckian Has in

the hospital in February and tiarch 1969 , he did not see or examine her.

He

said he stu<iied her x-rays and felt they Here not related to orthopedics.
After the close of the evidence, plaintiffs moved f or directed verdict
on the isuues ot liability, assertin~ in subs tance that the evidence conclusively established that )'.Irs. FOH1er Has neg l igent (1) in fai1inc:>; to k eep
a proper lookout .

"1"

1

(2 ) in f a1. In.p.: to ma.'>:e

and (3) in changing lanes at

proper application of her brakes,

'" t1"m
, e wll.en such could not be done Hith safe-

~

" n each. instance \Vas a proximate cause of the
ty, and that such ne-sligence 1
collision and inj uries to ?1rs. Guc kian.

That motion

vla S

overruled , 2r..<i

plaintiff objected an.d noted exception.
The court of its ovm motion submitted
the first seven

ei~ht special issues to the jury,

re1atin~ to liability and the eighth to daT'1ages.

The jury,

l'n l'ts ans,.! ers to the f irs t seven spec1' al issues found the defendant not
guilty of negligence and ans,"ered the

da!!la~e

issue in the amount of $31)00.00.

". 5 The verd ict v as returned on Jur~e 3, 1 C; fq.
f iled motion for a n e..:'! trial

l

'

On Jun e 18 ,

1)1aintiff

1

WU lC~ 2ss erted t hat the trial court erred in

refusinR-- to gr ant plaintiff
\' s n..-. ot ;- on• for a d;rect'
•
_c
eo ver,d"i.C't 1!)ecause t 'n e three
issues of liabili. ty , above-me ntione .d
.

s

and the co
, ~.

,.

"
"
21)anl On J.ssues of proximate

cause ~vere conclusively establ ish ed in p1ai n.. tl" f.. f- ! s f.. avor .
TEX, R. ClV. P. 301.

"?u1e 301 reads in part that ;'up on motion and rea'-

sonable notice the court may .

disre g ard any Special Issue Jury I'inr1 in g

that no support in t he evidence . ':
On July 1 . 1 969, defendant f ile d ii motion to disreC!:ard ansVJers to speci a l
issues and for judgment :: readin g as folIous :

"r .
COHRS NOH the defendant, Hrs . Hugh Fm7ler , and pursuant to the provisions

of Rule 301 , Texas Rules of Civil Procedure , respectfully moves the Court to
disregard the jury i s anS'Hers to Special Issues Nos. 1, 3 and 5 for the reason
that the same are not supported by any evi dence.

II.
In vieH of the position taken by the p laintiff in her Motion for r:istrial that
under the undis puted evidence and as a matter of lm.T this def endant fa iled
to keep a proper lookout , which ~.Jas proximate cause of the ac cident, ann fa iled
to make proper application of her brakes , Hhi ch Has a proximate cause o f the
ac.cident, and chanssed lanes ~iJhe n such movement could not be made with safety ,

~·lhic.h Has ne g ligence and vJ as a proximate cause of th e a cci dent, this defendant respectf ully moves the Court to enter judgment for the plaintiff in the
total

StLl!l

~Sponse

of $3,153.47 . uhich is the amount of damages founo by the j ury in
to Special Issue No.8, p lus the stipulated amount o f property darn -

age, and the defendant hereby attaches to this motion and tenders to the
Court a form of judgment. n
On September 18, 1969, the trial court rendered j uci f';ment Hhich among other
things, recited that plaintiff's motion for a ne~.J trial vla s overruled and that
the motion of defendant to disregard the jury fin d ings on s peci al issues 1,
3 and 5

v!aS

gran ted : that liability of defendant Has establis h ed as a matter

of laH : and provided that plaintiffs recover judgment against appellee in
the amount of $3,153.47, to all of vlhich plaintiffs obj ected and noted e x ceptions.

- GPlaintiffs also filed ' :~ ~otion for adcitur under B.ule 301., T . R.C.:'?
(which accordini? to the transcript 'J aG filed on Septemher 22, 1~69) Hhich
alternatively reque st ed the court in the event p l aintiffs

I

motion :or a ne1v

trial was ov erruled and defendant1s motion for j u d~m ent ~ranted to require
an additur so that plDintiff s ' total re c overy v70uld be ;;7 . ? 27 . on.

The trial

court denied this motion, to T'lhich rulin?, plaintiffs objected and ex ceDte ~.
The p laintif fs appealed, assignin ~ as errors the follo1:lin~ :
1.

The Court erred in refusing: appellants '

(nlainU.ffs!) moti on for a

directed verdict on the liability issues of appellee i s failure to keep a
lookout ~

proper

failure to make proper anplication of her brakes, and chang-

ing lanes "Jhen such movement could not be made in safety , alono: uith the c ompanion issues of proximate cause in each instance.
2.

The Court erred in granting the Defendant's (appellee's) 1:iotion to

Disregard Answers to Spe ci al Issues for Jud gment for the reason that :
(a) such Hotion is in the n-ature of a confess ion of judgment after
a jury verdict and comes too late ; a nd ,
(b) granting such a t10tion severs the indiviSible iss u es of liability and damage s ; and,
(c) granting such a i!otion forces the Plaintiff to accept the
damag es found by the jury ",hen entitled to a neH trial on
all of the issues . \!
3.

The Court erred in a ccepting the j ury verdict as to the

amount of plaintiffs ' dama~e s and entering judgment thereon , and in overruling appellants ' motion for additur.
Hot-l should the appellate court rule on each a ss ignment of error, and \vhy?

Question
3:
,
In Hissouri condermat ion cases are tried by a jury of twelve , but a
ver dict may be returne d on a vote

O -f

three-fourths of the jury, unanimous

verdicts not being required by the State Constitution.
The City of Flat River , Missouri , a munic ipal corporation,institut e d
a condemnation proceeding against Odes sa Edgar to take a p ortion of her land
for the extension of a city street .
ir dire examination, the jury panel Has
The transcript s h.0\-1S that upon vo
of them knew of any reason \"hy he
asked the usual question Hheth er any one
"ct · there was no expressed answer.
couldn 1 t render a fair and impartia 1 ver d 1.
>
..

~

7 -

A tue lve-man jury ~'7 as selec 'c ed and. t he case ~,Ta s tried .

A nine-man verdict for $4 , 010 , ii.. fav or of t h e defend :::l_n
· t ., "'d
i~ w ar , Has
r et ur n ed and judgment e.nt e re d t~lereon by t h e Court.

The defendant h c:<l as k ed

$10 , 000 for the property tak en.
Five d ays after t h e jud8T'lent , and y?hi le the trial court still h ad juris di ction over the case , defend ant filed a " l";otio n f or a Neu Trial", b ase d
upon t he follmvin9; ground s :

nl .

13, e c aus e t,.ro memb ers

0 f_

t 1:1e jury ,-Jere me mb ers of a reliJ?:ious s e ct

constitution a lly opp osed to serving on a jury and had been advise d by t h e
leade r s o f t h ei r sect or church not to serve on t he jury , a nd b e cause sai d
jurors r efused to take a Dart in the deliberations and simply rema ined silent , stating that they would do , .yhatev e r the !!laj ori t y a g reed upon .

" 2.

The de fendant did not k nmv that said j urors belong ed to a reli gious

sect , as such , and that they ,.rou1d not tak e a p a rt in d eliber a tions and help
arrive a t a verdict . and that the defendant Has not

neg1i ~ ent

i n failin"', to

discover that said jurors 'olou1d refuse to tak e any p ar t in the deliberations
or action toward arriving at a verdict . n
At the h e aring on the moti o n t h e e vidence introduced b y defend a n t consisted o f the de position of the fo rema n o f t he jury in ~"hi ch h e test if ied .
Reverend Short , after t he c a se Has tried , a n d
the arg ument to the jury . d i d the t't'lelve men
a nd Homen r etire to a jury r o om to deliberate
u p on the issues as 9;iv en to you b y t h e Court
i n its instructions?

A.

Yes .

Q.

I Hill a s k you. Reve rend Sho r t , ,,,heth er all
tHe1ve of the members of that jury participated in the deliberation?

A.

No , not really.

Q.

Hil l y o u stat e hOH many did not participate?

A.
Q.

Hi l l you t e ll us what they said i f anyth ing
c onc ernin? their participation?

A.

Th ey s im'Ply s aid , ' He don ' t have to take any
'\.]e don ' t have to enter
'Part in this , do 'tole ? '
into the deliberations '.

Q.

Di d the y ma k e any statement as to what the
re s t o f y ou might do , or what could be done ?

A.

One of them s aid ,,,hatever He d id ,-ras all
I'i~ht.

- ·1

.~

Q,

Here t~1ere some ballots take r~ ?

A.

Yes , sir .

Q.

~ id these tuo jurors ballot ?

A.

Ho.

Q.

~~d the~e two jurors participate in any of the
~ 1lSCUSSlon or
make
~ny statemen .L s conCernlng
.
--.
L1e matter other than to say t h at 1-!1'ateve r y ou
all did v,Qul d be all ri~h t \lith them?
_l

A.

No.

Q.

Has any statement ma d e by either of these tuo
jurors concerning t h eir church, or matters of
that kind ?

A.

No.

Q.

lIad there been previously in other jury deliberations?

A.

Yes ,

Q.

On previous juries had these same t ~vo jurors
served when you had also served on the jury?

A.

Yes.

Q.

On that occasion did these ttl0 jurors tak e any
part in the delib erations?

* *
"A.

On one other occasion .

*

*

*

*

*

*

They took some part in t he deliberations before.

Q.

Did they make any st a tement at any time ' ·rhen
you ~vere serving; tvi th them on a j ury concerning their c h urch or activities?

A.

Yes, sir.
In the previous instance you just
referred to ."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

fl Q.

\That uas their statement concerninq their church?

A.

One said, ' Uy church doesn ' t v ant me to take any
part in this anytvay. ':l

Objections by plaintiff to all questions and anSHers were appropriately
made both upon the takin ~ o~ the deposition and the reading of the deposition into the record.

-:~....... .. '" ~ .. ~~
UOH should the Court rule upon plaiFltif f-' s motion. and Hhy?
2uestion 4 :

- - ---~ --

Suit tvas filed in a United States District Court in l.Jisconsin by frrs.
Griffin, the beneficiary named in a life insurance policy, a~ainst the inSurance company issui.ng the policy.

The plaintiff i s complaint prayed

- 9
judg1'1ent in the amount

Th e "901-

icy had been issu:-=d by the def.e'.~r1..--:'lnt to"'
t .. e p 1 ai~tiff'' s deceased husband.
The insurance poli cy nrovide;i that t!1e

l' .-.
• .3.em-n.1t'
"u
u~ )7

,. ,<,.s not paya1:> le if the

T ••

,_

insured is death resulted from ;·· self-destruction. '-Jhether sane or insane.
In its anS"Jer the defendant alle g ed the insur~ d. ; ~ lr . Gri -f'f in , co:mni tted
suicide , and c1.eniec; liability under the policy.
The undisputed fa cts are substantially as f01_lo,\:IS·.

Th. e d ece a se d ,

Clarence S. Griffin , at the tifle of his death , reside d Hith his family ,
consisting: of his ,dfe and step-daugh ter l:. 1/2 years of a Re, in the second
story of a dHelling house in the city of Superior, T!is., Hhich 'Has occupied on the first floor . partly by T-Tilliam Butl er and family and 1)artly by
Louis Burgraff and f anily.

The Griffin kitchen Has in the front part of

the house at the ri ght of the front entrance.

From it there Has an out-

side door leading to a back stain-lay . the foot of Hhich reached to about
the location of the door of the Butler kitchen.

There ,,,as also a door be-

t"leen the Griffin kitchen and their dining roo1'1. back of such kitchen ; also
a door connectinR such dinin g room \li th a bedroom used by the faI:!ily for
sleeping apartments , such room being at the left of the dining room as
the latter 'vas approached from the kitchen.

There Has a commode near the

bedroom door inside such room at the ri ght of the entrance , in the dr a~ver
of which t~1e deceased customarily kept a revolver when it 'vas not on his
person .

Re always placed it there evenings after his return from his

day is labor , if he had carried it during the day.
cocking revolver called an HA..rnerican Bull Dog. ;;

I t Has a chean sel tBy reason of some defect.

in its mechanism, the cylinder ~muld easily turn in either direction ,,·,hen
the hammer Has dOvffi, so that the hammer ~.70uld rest on a loaded cartridge.
About 9 : 15 on the evening of December 14, 1894 , the Griffin family all
being at home, and the ,,-w men occupants of the lm-ler part of the house having retired for the night, footsteps Here heard in the upper kitchen as of
some person moving hurriedly across the floor.

Immediately thereafter Hrs.

Griffin left such kitchen by the back stain-Jay, takin<? \vith her , or follOHed by, the little g irl, and closed the door behind her .

She ran qui ckly

dmm such stairvJay, and in a nervous and excited manner rapped sharply at
I1rs. Butler 1s kitchen door.

About the time the circumstances iust related

were occurring, a person passed from the Griffin dinin g room into the b edroom and there disturbed some furniture, cre atin~ a noise distinctly heard

by those occupyin p,; the ap2. rtraent s "be loT;

1

, t et e!"'. pas sed r apidly t ack. froTI t'he

bedroom through th e dining r oo m i nt o t he 1:-:i tcl1en an d to the back door
thereof ) uhic~ h e noisil v oP. ene d and
-

..
Dack? anparently . so as to

sHun ~ 1. t

forcibly strike the ~:-lail . the
d
. n crosse t'1 e r o om from the location of such
door to a point near the doo r Ie a d in"", to 1
f
".
t 1.e - ront hall , mai:in ~ a noise in
his course something lik e t hat caused b"
J

.
t urnln g over a ch air , Hhich Has

immediately follou ed by the rep ort of a P l.· stol·
h
In t .. e room. then b y a sound
as if of a body fallin g on the floor , an d then by human ~ roans and a noise
as of the beatin~ of feet on the floor.

Th e report of the pistol and the

signal given by Nrs. Griffin of her p resence a t Hrs. Butler ' s door occurre d
at about the saT[le instant.
ing her door.

Hrs . Butler responded to such si~nal by open-

lIrs. Griffin, apparently much excited and frightened . in-

quired for milk for her little g irl, then passed into Nrs. Butler's apartments, exclaiming almos t immediately that s h e
shot himself.

vlaS

a frai d her husband had

She then cried and appeared to be in r reat mental distress .

She made no further mention of desiring milk for the child , but clasped
her hands, continued to cry, and a f;ain exc laimed , "He shot the revolver
and I am afraid he has shot himself . :'

She di d not g o to her husband then

or afterwards till some time the next day and afte r he had been removed
to the hospital.
No one

,·laS

He never re g ained consci ousness and died the next day .

in the Griffin apartments but the deceased from the time

Nrs. Griffin left , as related , till about five minutes after the shot t-;ras
heard , v]hen several persons ,vent there and discovered the follouing condition of things :

The back entrance door to the kitchen ~'laS partly open,

the dishes uere on t h e table about as they Here left at the last meal , a
light was in the kitchen 9 and a chair was partly turned over on the floor.
The commode drawers, or one of them , \-Jas pulled entirely or partly out.
On the side of the room nearly opposite such back door , Griffin lay as if
he had fallen backr;·, ard a g ainst the \-JaIl , then slid dmm, leaving his head
and shoulders a gainst the uall , and his limbs nearly straight out on the
floor tOvlards the center of the room,
them.

~,'ith

his hat on the floor bet,·,een

There \-Jas a bullet wound in the right side of his head a little above

and about mid",ay of a line dra'vn from the eye to the center of the ear .
An upturned chair was a short distance m·!ay from him.

n is hands "Jere by

his side and he vras moving them and his feet convulsively.

His revolver

Was by him on the floor, partly under his leg s. and a little towards the

- 11
left side > and Eear it ,(-7a s
kept.

1

a r evo ver caSe in Hhich it \Jas custo7:1arily

There Has no po !der marle

had been recently d i c,('",!1",rged .
---

regained consciousnes~ ,
7in
the follm- l? facts ;
~les ,·lith the side .

A

0

'T'he

~

Q

~

"---

0

P S

t

n th.. e 1.1ea d .
!!lan

d' d
~e r

The revolver shmve d that it
h

t e next day "7ithout !1aving

t
Bor em exan'.ina tion Has made Hhic'.1 reveale d

The bullet passed into the head nearly at riq;ht anIt ranaed

-

-

0

S

l'

1

l ~2

tl

Y upwar

d

and lod~ed a ~ ainst t h e 0Ppo-

site table of the skull and l:Jas so!C!eHhat flattened .

The inr..er table of the

skull "There the bullet entered \las considera bly fr a ctured . n ieces o f it
having been driven into the brain sub s tance , which, on th a t sioe of the head ?
tvas much lacerated , disorganized and conges ted with blood .

There Has no

evidence observed of pOHder, fire or smoke having been projected into the
brain, nor any external indication of fire , s!!loke or powder.

The evidence

tended to shmv that the revolver , uhen discharg ed , must have been held at
least eight inches from the h ead to account for the absence of discoloration on the surface in the vicinity of the Hound , or that it Has held firm -

1y against the head .

The latter situation at the time the pistol was Jis-

charged, Hhile it v]Quld account for a h sence of external evidence , would
suggest the presence of internal evi dence of fire , pmvder and smoke having been forced into t h e br a i n ; but , a s before stated , no such evi d ence
tvas discovered.

'f1:1e r.1an did not die till a bout 20 h ours after he receiv e d

the'V]ound, and the autopsy

vlaS

not made till some time after death.

The

brain substance Has very badly lacerated , disor gani z ed and discolored b y
blood, so as to account , in a ~easure ) for the absence of d iscoloration by
smoke , pOHder or fire , and of any other evidence of the presence of any

forei~n substance in the brain , except the bullet an e pieces of bone carried in by it, other than the general disorRanized coadition of the brain
substance on the side of the head where such ball entered.

There tvas evi-

dence of experts to the effect that if a pistol be discharged with the muzzle pressed firmly a g ianst the head , there may be no evidence of fire , po\-;'der or smoke, externally or internally.

There was also expert evidence to

the contrarY1 some of it by persons uho had never seen such a case.

There

'(.]as evidence of a person to the effect that he had seen just such an occurrence. and that there

vlaS

no external evidence of fire

9

p a.;rder or smoke.

There Has also evidence of actual tests made 'vith the revolver t-rh ich caused
the death of Griffin , sho\ving that a shot from it would burn cotton battin ~

- 12 but slight l y if at all !:!lore than three O~ four inches a1:-1ay . but Hould produce pmoJder marks orl tissue paper 12 or 14 inches 8_~'! ay o
dence to create even a

SUSD, i_cion th~t
0.

There Fas no e vi-

any '''l1.LTTlan aq;ency \-las concernec in

firing the shot uhich killed Griffin, other than that of himself.
~'Irs. Griffin testified that all \las calm in the household uhen she

left the room , and that s he and h er husband had passed a pleasant evenin~
playinl!. cards .

There Has no evidence of any motive for suicide .

Under the lau of Hisconsin the rebuttable legal preSuilrption uas that
death Has not el';).us~d by suicide and the burden of proof ,-laS on the defendant to satisfy the jury, by a preponderance of the evidence. that Griffin
died by suicide .
At the close of the evidence the defendant's counsel moved the Court
for a directed verdict , Hhich was denied.
There Has a general verdict for the plaintiff rendered by the jury.
Thereupon . counsel for the defendant moved the Court for a judgment notHithstanding the verdict, or. in the alternative, for a neH trial. or, in the
alternative . for a non-suit.
Hmv should the District Court rule on defendant v s motions. and Hhy?

Question 5 :
~vo

treble damage anti-trust suits were filed in the United States

District Court for the Northern District of Illinois in 1950.
The Rohlfing case involved 87 plaintiffs. all operators of independent
.ll:!lai 1 Sh00 n:p3i

r shops.

The claim of these J.Jlaintiffs against the six

nRmed defendants---mAn1)f:l('r_ llI:o:~rs,

~"hole~alers,

and chain operators - -is identical.

and retail 1!lail order houses

The claim asserted in the comolaint is

a conspiracy betueen the defendants " to !!1onopolize and to attempt to monopolize;l and fix the price of shoe repair supplies sold in interstate commerce
in the Chicago area , in violation of the Sherman Act. 15 U.S.C.A. §§ 1-7,
15 note.

The allegations also include a price discrimination charge under

the P.obinson-Patman Act, 15 U.S.C.A. §§ 13. l3a. l3b , 21a.
The Shaffer case involved six plaintiffs, all wholesalers of shoe re-

pair supplies , and six defendants. including manufacturers and wholesalers
of such supplies and a retail shoe shop chain operator.

The allegations

here also include charges of monopoly and price fixin~ under the Sherman
Act and price discrimination in violation of the Rob inson-Patman Act.

- 13 -

Both complaints pray for injunctive relief, treble damages, and an accounting ,vith respect to the discriminatory price differentials charged.
Jury trial was not demanded by any party.
The record indicates that the cases ~ad
been b ur d ensome to Judge La Buy,
,I
the District COUr t Judge.

In Rohlfing alone . 27 pages of the record are

devoted to docket entries reflecting that petitioner had conducted many
hearings on preliminary pleas and motions.

The ori ~ inal complaint had been

twice amended as a result of orders of the court in regard to misjoinders
and severance ; 14 defendants had been dismissed ,.;ri th prej udice ; summary
judgment hearings had resulted in a refusal to enter a jud~ment for some
of the defendants on the pleadings; over SO depositions had been taken ;

an i hearings to compel testimony and require the production and inspection
of records were held.

It appears that several of the hearings were extend-

ed and included not only oral argument but submission of briefs, and resuIted in the filin g of opinions and memoranda by the District Jud ge.
It is reasonable to assume that mu ch time ''lould have been saved at

the trial had La Buy heard the case because of his familiar ity .,ith the
litigation.

However, Judge La Buy ordered the cases referred to a Master---

for trial under the authority of Rule 53(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil
Procedure.

The cases ,.;rere called on February 23. 1955, on a motion to re -

set them for trial.

All parties "7ere anxious for an early trial.

The

Judge announced that "it has taken a long time to g et this case at issue.
I remember hearing more motions, I think, in this case than any case I
have ever sat on in this court."

The plaintiffs estimated that the trial

\vould take six "leeks, whereupon the Judge stated he did not knoY! when he
could try the case I:if it is going to take this long . Ii
parties could agree "to have a Master hear!! it.

He as k ed if the

The parties ignored this

query and at a conference in chambers the next day the Judge entered the
orders of reference sua sponte .

The orders declared that the court was

"confronted .,ith an extremely congested calendar" and that "exception
[sic] conditions exist for this reason" requiring the references.

The

cases ~vere referred to the master " to take evidence and to report the same
t o this Court . to gether 'vith his findings of fact and conclusions of laH."
It was further ordered in each case that "the Has ter shall commence the
trial of this cause" on a certain date and cont inue ~.;ri th diligence, and
that the parties supply security for costs.

Hhile the parties

- 14 deposited some $ 8 9 0 0 ~ costs . th ~ r e cor d disclo se s t h at a ll partie s obj e c t e ~
to t he referen c es anG filed motions to vacate them > ,/: ich 'Perc deni e d ,
Up on the refusal by Judg ~ LaBuy to va c at e t~ e or d ers of refere n c e to
a }laste r and to he ar t~1 e cases himself

s

the pp.rties file d T)eti t i ons in the

Court of Appe a ls, seeking t h e issuance of Frits of mand aI!lus , or . in the alt e rnative, a mandatory inj unction .

orderin~

Ju dge LaBuy t o do so ,

Thes e

application s vIere g rounded on 23 U. S ,c . § 16 51 (a) , the Al l '\Trits Act.

In

his ans,,yer to the shm·7 c ause orders iss u ed b y th e Cou rt of Appeals, the
District Judge amplified the r e asons for th e r e ferenc e s, st a ting Hthat the
cases Here v ery complicated and complex . that they "!Qul d take c onsider a ble
time to try . :1 and that his

II

calendar ,-7as conge sted. "

Hov] should t he Court of Appeals rule on the petitions for 1;V'rits of mandamus or injun c tio n , and Hhy?

J.ule 4 2
Rule 42.
(a)

::i'~_CS

Criminal ContemDt
SUr.lmary DisDosition.

A criminal contemDt may be punished sUllUnari .-

ly if the judge certifies that he sa,v or heard the conduct cons t'1. t u t'lng the
contempt and that i t uas committed in the actual presence of the court.
The order of contempt s hal l recite the facts an d shall be signe d by the
judge and entered of record.
Disposition U~on Notice and Rearing.

(b)

A criminal contemot except

as provided in subdivision (a) of this rule shall be prosecuted on notice .
The notice shall state the time and place of hearing . allouing a reasonable
time for the preparation of the defense, and shall state the essential facts
constituting the criminal contempt charged and describe it as such.

The

notice shall be given orally by the judge in open court in the presence of
the defendant or , on application of the United States attorney or of an attorney appointed by the court for that purpose, by an order to shm" cause
or an order of arrest.

The defendant is entitled to a trial by jury in

any case in 'vhieh an act of Congress so provi de s.
mission to bail as provided in these rules.

He is entitled to ad-

If the contempt charged in-

volves disrespect to or criticism of a judge , that judge is disqualified
from presidin~ at the trial or hearing except with the defendant's consent.

Upon a verdict or finding of gui lt the court shall e nter an order

fixing the punishme nt.

lyle 53(a) & (b) FRCP
Rule 53.
(a)

HASTERS
Appointment and Compensation .

Each district court with the con-

currence of a majority of all the judges thereof may ap~oint one or more
standing masters for its district , and the court in vlhich any action is pend.
'
1.ng
may appoint a specia 1 master t h
ere1.n.

As used in these rules the Hord

"master" includes a referee , an auditor, an examiner, a commissioner, and
an assessor.

The compensation to b e allmved to a master shall be fi xe d by

or pai~ out of any
d upon such
h
the court, and shall be c.arge
-. of the narties
~
fund or s u bject matter of the action , Hhich is in the custody and control
of the court as the court may direct.

The master shall not retain h is re-

port as security for his co!!\pensation ~ but vyhen the party ordered to pay
the compensation allovJed by the court does n ot pa''1 it after notice and within

APPEITD I ): - Page ,.,

the time

prescri~ed hy

the court ,

t~2.

m2ster is entitled to 2

T~ri t

of exe-

cution against the delinquent party.
(b )

Referen c e.

not the rule.

A reference to 2 master shall be t he exc eption an2

In actions to be tried by a jury, a reference shall be

made only uhen the issues are comp licated ~ in actions to be trie d ~·!ithout
a jury , save in matters of account and of difficult computation of dal11:.lges,
a reference 8h2l1 be made only upon a shm 7i n ~ that sOr.J.e exceutional condition
requires it .

28 Unite d States Code
" 12')1.

Final decisions of. d istrict courts

The courts of apneals shall ~ave jurisdiction of aepeals from all finRl

decisions of the 1istrict courts of th~ lfuited States
_ _, t.h e United States
!)istrict Court for the Distr;ct
....
0 f.. t 1!12 r~ ana 1 Zone > t he ::.: istrict Court of
Guam ~

an G. the :!Jistrict Cour_t o-F_ tl"l.""-

t7l."
t.
v ·_~
, .~
y. . l."n

T
d s , e},C2et ,·Ttlzre
. "a"
_s ian
C'lrect

reviev !!lay be had in the Supre..'1le Court.

§

1292.

Interlocutory decisions

(a)

The courts of apT)eals shall jurisdiction 0-1' aDpaals from ~

(1)

Interlocutory orders of the district courts of the United States

the United States District Court for
District Court of Guan , end the
the

jud~es

thereof, granting,

t~ e

~istrict

7

District of the Canal Zone , the
Court of the

continuin~ , modifyin~,

Vir~in

Islands , or of
dissolvin~

refusing or

injunctions , or refusinp. to dissolve or nodify injunctions , except uhere a
direct revieH may be had in the Supreme Court:
(2)

Interlocutory orders

appointin ~

receivers , or

rcfusin~

orders to

yTind up receiverships or to take st eps to acc08T)lish the purposes thereof ,
such as
(3)

dire ctin ~

sales or other disposals of property ;

Interlocutory decrees of such district courts or the jud ~ es thereof

determining the ri ghts and liabilities of the parties to admiralty cases in
~·)hich

RppeA.ls froID final decrees are allmved ;

(4)

Judq;ments in civil actions for patent infrinp.;ement ~.1hich are fin a l

except for
(b)

accountin~.

Hhen a district judge, in makinp: in a civil action an order not

othen1ise a1?pealable under this section. shall be of the opinion that such
order involves a controlling question of laH as to u!lich there is subs tantial ground for difference of opinion and thDt an immediate appeal from the
order may material ly advance the ultimate termination of the I i tigation, he
shall so state in writ ing in such order.

The Court of Appeals may thereupon ,

in its discretion , permit an appeal to be taken from such order, if apnlication is made to it uithin ten days after the entry of the order :

Provided,

hmvever, That application for an a1?peal hereunder shall not stay proceedinRs
in the district court unless the district judge or the Court of Appeals or a
judge

th~reof

shall so order.
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